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CHEVROLET
ARE GOING TO CAMP

We Give Good Service Because
We Believe It Is Good Biisine

List of Some Who Must Go to Camp
on the 25th of This Month Others
to Go Later and Some to Report aa
Alternates For Those Not Going.

The local board of exemption has
prepared a list of (colored men to go
to csm;p on the 26Chi. In addition to
these is a list who are to go Camp
Jackson, and also some alternates
Called to appear on that date.

List of colored men ordered to re-

port to Local Board for Rowan
county for entrainment to Camp
Jackson, Columbia, S. C, on April
25th:

William S. Carr.
Robert Wiseman.
Robert Lee R. Gillespie.
Richard Harris.
Joe Palmer.
Rob Douglass,
George Peterson.
iMerwin S. Sumner.
Thad Dixon.

Larance Gaston.
Perry Kluttz.
.Neely Correll.
Richard Percy Carter.

TOURING $74500
ROADSTER . $730.00

Just received a car load; you had
better place your order NOW.

McCANLESS MOTOR COMP'NY.
122 E. LIBERTY STREET

Frankly, we Goodyear Service Station Dealers
admit that we could make more moiiey on 7

each tire by selling you some other brand than
Goodyear.

There are several fairly gopd brands of tires ,t
on which the margins are greater on ,which
we could even iallow you a special discount
and still make equal profit. (

But we could not do these thiiigd and giv&tiV '

asgood a tire as the Goodyear Tire.

JOB

Good Advice for
Piano ) ' K ' ' " hi t$ H ''1.,

Because it costs money:
,v

to put quality, into an
automobile tire, just as it does to put quality
into a piano pi;ta, suit, of clothes.

' '..i- V? ''
. t ii.

We protabjcould make more money temporarily, too, by wlth- -

j .' j nth tm mmfMi-- II
This 'serabe JUWWonej to time, labor and equipment

Make up your mind you are going to buy a GOOD piano even if
the cost is a little more, for a "cheap" piano is anything but an

economy.

Go to a dealer of good standing, because his business has been

built up by honesty 'and integrity.

If you will subscribe to these cardinal iprinciplcs we believe you

,y.ou are assured of satisfaction. If you ibelieve thatiwe, who give

this good advice, are worthy of your confidence, as we hope we

are, we shall be glad to show you the

But we IcQtti iio.lttjbld Jt and continue to give tje Goooy ear
user thelfullkik now enjoyi from his
tires. 'TOkM -

. ;
,

And it y pon this satisfaction that we base our hopes for per-- ;

Goodyear Tires, Tubes anJ Ac
cessories are always kept In stock.

This sign identifies the Good-
year Service Station Dealer,

Stultz & Baur
Pianos ,

and recommend them to you1 as entirely splendid (instrument in

which we know you will find most complete 'satisfaction. We

also (have otlher pianos which we should like you to see, and we
simply mention the Stultz & Bauer as one of the finest piano

values it ha ever been our good fortune to know.

Prices upward from $400.00. Easy terms if you like. Will take
Liberty ifionda at par as part payment.

?$8 "

Robert Neely.
Arthur Clements.
Henry Fisher.
(William White.
Eugene Carr.
Joseph C. Moore.
Olen Bowen.
James Rankin, Jr.
Samuel Collins Holt.
Joseph Hunter.
Henry Stenson.
Charlie Wilson.
John Winecoff.
Win. O. Lyoily.
Arthur Perkins.
Ellis Mcllwaine.
Sidney W. Rove.
Mack McCoy. '
John Graham.
William Massey.
Van Owens.
Jesse MjcFaden.

List of colored men ordered by Lo-

cal Board for Rowan county to ap-

pear for entrainment to Camp Grant,
Rockford, 111., on April J5, 1918:

Jason Davis.
Kie Alexander.
Roby Sherrill.
Le White.
John Neal.
Hugh Parker.
William Moseley.
Arthur Smith.
John Sark.
Earl Rankin.
Logan Wilson.
Leon DOrsett.
John McGriff.
George Setzer.
William JiiiaerBon..,
Will Rogers.
Moses Greer.
Joseph Holmes.
Elijah ShuforJ.
Carley Fields.

List of colored men ordered to re-

port to LocalBoard for Rowan county
on April 2f, 1918 as alternates to take
the places of any who may fail to r3-po- rt

for entrainment to Camp Grant
and Camp Jackson on that , date. If
all the men on the two foreging lists
report none of thise on the following
list will be sent to camp until another
call is made for colored men:

Joseph Kendall.
Mitchell McCall.
James Staton.
Lewis Teamer.
Lewis Teamer. '
Hugh Drain.
Noah Kerns.
Joe Willie Cro'sby.

Charles E. Cico.
Charlie Bates.
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ODD FELLOWS!

All Odd Fellows of Salisbury and
Spencer are requested to meet in the
hall over the Peoples Drug Store this

:f:' .'."zer mm
Salisbury, Ne C.

Mhynard Eros.
Largest Dealers in the

Carolinas
it ti -- , ...... .) n

PHONE 464EMPIRE BLOCK.
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this business enAtfiat others are preFacts That You Should Know TRADE AGREEMENT IS
HELD UP BY TERiROR

Washington, Aipril The pend-

ing trade agreement between this

Mr. Alonzo Wilson, bead of the
Lincoln Chautauqua, says tfhat in
Chicago several of tfhe breweries are
making use of a new process by
which the sugar is extracted from
corn and bottled in liquid form . for
bakeries and candy manufacturers.
Mr. Wilson says that tbhree breweries
are all ready to devote their plants to

paring to follow their lead.
w s S1

. The (people of England would vote

two to one for war prdhJMtion if they
were" "allowed to express tlhieir opin
ion on the question. So would, the
people of the United States, end yet
pie traffic continues. WHY?

country and France, on tfhe one side,
evening at 7 o'clock for the purpose ,

and Spain on the other, is held up by
a German threat to Spain not to letof marching in a body to ne station

and escorting Charlie Chaplin to the
tabernacle. R. M. LEONARD, N. G.

W S S
A bill gainst Rhode Island for 42

cents has ween approved by the

Germany will torpedo them if they
leave port, bat pretending to fear
that the United States mill seize
them if they come here.. Her food
situation is so grave that she can not
maintain this altitude long. And
there is reason to think that she is
watching the progress of Hinden-bur- g

on tlhe (west front before decid-

ing to input German disfavor by ap-

pearing to accept the allied seizures
of her shipping1 and sending1 to this
country for grain.

, wss
Mr. Gustav CXhllnger testifying in

behalf of t!he bill to dissolve the German--

American Alliance said: "The
official bulletin of Xlhis organization
continually (points out that where the
state goes dry the pro-Germ- spir-
it drys wt."

her ships leave her 'harbors sne il)

ratines H.
This agreement aims primarily to

obtain supplies for iFrance in Spain
in return for cotton from this coun
try for Spanish consumption. In ad
dition certain supplies for Pershing s
armv. especially leather soods. were
to be tlhipped to France from Spain.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

SALISBURY, N.;C

ESTABLISHED 1883. '

But the real object is to ootain iooa-stun- V

and minerals and other raw
materials from Spain to France. The

Some citizens ask me "Did ywe ever cure tonsilitis?" I do not end

never did like the word CURE. If I .were to answer the question on

the spur of; the 'nramebriyil .would, say most emphatically, .JJVv tJ'
word Cure means to.HEAL, to MAKE WELL. NO LIVING PER-

SON POSSESSES THE POWER TO HEAL ANOTHER but each of

us has this healing power WWHIN OURSELVES for the healing

or reparation of our body

You Can't Cure Me --

I Can't Cure You

You sen however cure yourself providing the body is nat interfered
iwith. IF. YOU ARE DISEASED THERE ARE NINETY-FIV- E

CHANCES OUT OF A HUNDRED THERE IS INTERFERENCE.

Now you come to .the Chiropractor. You have Tonsilitia. I know

of a SPECIFIC PLACE WHERE I WILL FIND NERVES PINCH-

ED. You have Appendicitis. I know of another specific place.

BOTH CASES HAVE PINCHED NERVES. , Nothing changes only

location. No medioal man know the function of the tonsils, there-

fore he should not be permitted to remove them. Is it not better to
fceep these much abused little organs than to deprive your body of
something that an ALL WISE CREATOR KNEW WAS ESSEN-

TIAL TO OUR NEEDS? I can't make the sun shine, but I can
1RAISE THE SHADE and let th SUN IN THAT DARKENED

ROOM. I cant make healing force but I CAN AIMUST SUBLUX-ATE- D

VERTEBRAE AND LET IT IN TO THOSE diseased tonsils. (

agreement between this country and
Kn.in lint been ratified. There re

The next time

you buy calomel

ask for
mained only to ratify the arrange-
ment by which France swas to create
credits for her purchases in Spain,
when Germany intervened iSth her

HNE F0KH.1A11S1
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain
r.-t- i Um vh ttrauanda use Ibftia

threat
German Threat Potent Now.

German threats are especially po

Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent
Compounded Quarterly '

v OFFICERS - '

H. N. Woodson .. -- ..'.President W. B. Strachaa ... ..Cashier
Dr. R. V. Brawley .Viea-Prt-e.

' E. H. Woodioa ,. .Aait Cashier
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terole once ro experie&ij the glad re--

. mmaa eVw Ka nairaa
drugstore. It is a clean, white pintrnent, 1

tent just now. Her terrorism over
neutrals was never greater tha it is

now since the big western drive be-

gan. All negotiations this country
hes under way with European neu-

trals are now fttecYed while the is-

sue is being determined in France.
Start Your Savings Account NOW for Next Christmas ,

made wiin uw ou w nwuu.
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Brings ease and comfort while
it is being rubbed on!

Mustnoke ie recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions ol Jva sre
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stta

The little countries are iwatcnmg to
lhn will win. Thev do Ot Wnt Responsible Banking. Courteous Treatment and Confl--;

dential Service Is Our Policy , ; i
..r j J to incur the wrath of a possibly vic

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free nedc astnma, nearaigia, pmuiwx,
matism. lumbago, pains tad ache of the
back sprsina, sore imisaes,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, co&i o(
the chest (it oftea prevetU pneumoaia),

JOc and 60c Jan; bospUal aue$2tf

Se6 tfs-O- Any" Banking
Matter You Are Interested In ; ,

The purified calomel Ub
f let that ar entirely free v

of all aickenin and $aU f
rating effects.
KcJicW rirtattvutty' favnml.

eeij bmltJ ywlw. Fric SSc '

4

torious Germany., .;.v. , i

Holland "; is )in an especially dan-

gerous: position 'and 'has Ibee doing

her utfost to avert Teutonic ill will
by refusing to take advantage of our
promise to supply her. with food if
she would eeni ber ships for it The
allies and this country. ,,are nder a
pledge -- not to seise .any more Dutch
ships, but Holland kept her ships at
home, periteps because she fears Chat

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War SavingsM. H. GROVES, Chiropractor,
Office, 218-19-- 20 Wallace Building. Hours, 9 to 12 A. M.; t:M to 6:00

P. M. Other hours by appointment. Phones: Office 240; Ris. 243 W. 11311 r" :: :J Stamps and Thrift Stamps ' -
,


